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A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

CHAPTER XLV.
"Well," alaid Edward, "these remarks of

the Lieutenant set me thiuking, and I deter-
mined that, if the captain meant to play me a
trick, I would be on my guard.

IAbout half-past four we landed. I cannot
tell you what a throb I felt when I first placed
my foot upon land. I felt myef a hero!

IWe moored out bont in safety, and marched
on toward the barn. The door was shut, but
You may suppose, we used ne oceremony in get-
ting admittance. We found an old man sleep-
ing in it.

"-It was a thrashing barn. We woke him
up rather roughly by pinioning bis arms and
tying him to a post. We then elimbed up ta
the top of the barn, where I planted the Union
Jack ! Didn't I thon feel something stirring
ail through my veins !. and aye, with what a
shout I gave 'Long live King George l' and
how well my men took it up ! I am sure that
poor fellow, ticd up as he was, must have trem-
bled in bis shoes at the noise.

Il We had not long to wait ta see the effect
of our sliout, for soon, from the farm-house,
which stood about a quarter of a mile from the
barn, we saw, first one, then auotler, Man cone
out, and then run back. We saw that they
were aroused, but we did not know how near
they were te a regiment.

" For two or three heurs we remained in
quiet possession. So we ate the provisions we
had brought with us -from' the boat, and had
just finished our inca], when we perceived some
mon stationed, as if on tlhe lookout from the
farm-house.

"'Oh!' we said, 'What's up ?' ]n the dis-
tance, through my glass, I saw a company of
soldiers advancing. I then remembered Lieu-
tenant McKinnon's advice. We looked out to-
wards out ship. We fired our signais! But
no answer came backi No boats were coming
towards us! Now, thought I, Caliban (excuse
me, sir, but that's the naine we always called
Our captain among ourselves when we were
vexed with him-and that was -pretty often),
you're treacherous. You havegone and played
me false1! ' My men,' said 1, 'Idook at those
French coming on. We are but a dozen against
alI of them 1 It won't do te lose our flag, nor
for Bony te make twelve prisoners-will it?
Let us fire a few more signals, and if we sec
help coming, we will strive ta keep our post-
we won't be driven away, if we can help it, by
the French; but unless we get help from the
ship we had botter mnake for our boat; so one

you go te it, and have it ready for a start.'
"Ie strained our eyes after every signal we

made; but no boat was to be seen-and on,
and on-nearer and nearer came the French!
Their balla beganto tell on thc barn. Yet, I
was. unwillingtotake down iny lng I -1though I
thought'it best t do se.

"In a moment or so Stubbs fell by my side,
mortallywounded. As he expired lie juisB aid,
Fly, sir you can't keep the place. Sa ve he

:fag I

"I gave the word; and we ran for it-I
holding my flag. Seeing our retreat, the
French began te come on faster. So in good
earnest we cut along. It was well that I had
thouglht of sending a man to keep the boat
rendy-for I was within a dozen yards of it-
oh ! how my heart beat !-when a shor struck
me in the shoulder ! I was in great agony,
but save the flag I would1! Another siot
grazed my ear; and I heard the shouts of the
French; thon I just had strength to throw my
flag into the boat and say ' God save the Kingl'
when I fell, faint with the loss of blood; and
then I knew no more, until I opened my eyes,
te find myself on board our ship, and our sur-
geon dressing my wound. It seoms that, when
1 fell, one of our men lifted me up, and thrcw
me into the boat; jumped in, and just shoved

.off, as the Frenchman, who shot at me, came
up! The rest of the men, who were net up n
time to jump into the boat before it was shoved
off, swam until they came up with it. Se I
only lest poor Stubbs."

CHAPTER XLVI.
"Now, Grace, are you net prond of your

son? 1 am, I assure you, and delighted te
say that he belongs te me!

"All the fleet are talking of him; and no
one eau see the sense of Captain * * * run-
ning such a risk. The Admiral saya- that an
inquiry must be made; but, privately, all who
know him, believe that it was done te get rid
of the lad, fearing that he migit tell of his dis-
honorable proposals te him.

" Yeu will want nie to tell yen about his
wound. How strange it is that no sooner are
we glad (for I am sure you are, in rending
what I have told you about Edward) than
something arises te check our joy-and create
the contrary feeling! So I must tell yon that
the surgeon thinks that the lung ivas injured
by the bal! It bas been extracted, and I took
possession- of' it for You.

" Do net be uneasy; it may not be a great
matter. At any rate it necessitates his being
invalided home, so that you will soon see im;
and I am sure your good nursing-(I know
te appreciate it; you remember, when last at
home, I tested your powers as a nurse)-will
set hin all te rights.

"Before I close thlis, I shall be able te tell
you when he starts. The transport which takes
him will o bore in about a fortnight-rather
less perhaps.

c This letter goes three days hence-so you
may count, from the probable day of his leav-
ing this-that four or five weeks will take himn
te Portsmouth, where, doubtless, yau will be
ready ta receive him.

"1 trust the 'sea voyage will have se strength-
ened him and renovated hirm, that you will find
that he has no longer any pretension te be treat-
ed as an invalid.

« Piave arranged to have him with me until
his departure. I broke to him only yesterday
.- (when [ told him he was 'invalided home')-
his own strange story; and I tried ta make hi
glad, that at the end of his voyage he would
find a loving, longing mother awaiting him1
I relatod te him all the sorrow you had gone
througli on his account, and liow Katey Burke
had made known te you his whereabouts; and
that thut was the reason I had shown so muck
interest in him-that, in fact, I was his step-
father !

" The effect on him at first disappointed me
-he took it se quietly, of course showing a
little surprise, but only a little. Ie got ani-
mated when I began te speak of Nurse O'Birn
in harsh and angry terms, and interrupted me
by saying, 'If you please, sir, you won't say
anything unkind of the old woman, for she was
very kind te me, and I loved 'my poor old
mammy, as I aways called her. Of course it
was net riglit te take me away from my own
mother; but vou sec, sir, she was very kind,
and fond of me.' '

I I liked the boy all the more for this out-
burst, and carefully abstaîned from mentioning
ber name again. I tell you this, because I
think that it would be best for yeu te do the
same, until you have gained your natural
power over lis affections.

" He was rather curioUs te know what yen
were like; and did I think that you would love
him, and care for him,-when lie had caused you
se mulch pain ?

"'Why boy,' I replied, '1it was losing yen
that caused her so muah pain and sorrow. She
almost broke her heart when yeu were taken
from lier. She is ionging now te see yen, and
sie will think your voyage willnever end, while
she is waiting for you.' Well, I'know, dear-
est wife, that it will be so-but calm your feel-
ings, and leave ail in the han de of 'Our Hoa-
venly Father;' who ail this timec, notwithtstand-
ing hie evil surroundings (for I muet call tliem
evil, with such a womnan to bring- him up) lias
kept your son's principles froma contamination,
and se placed hima as teoeal ont bis noble na--
ture, to requite yeu for tlie sorrow you ibore, ns
I believ. with due submission.

.I now add my last few. linos. The tran.

sport wili be here on the - of next imonth, and
leave again in four days, that is to say, on the
-; so that from that date, wind being favor-
able, you may expect to sec Edward in a nonth
or five weks frot the date of this letter. Were
I yoou, I should go down to Portsmouth by the
end of this month, because he may arrive by
that time, having a good and quick voyage.
And now, God bless and preserve you! Tint
I wish I was able t go home with him, to help
you in this excitement, you need not be as-
sured; however, I hope, cre nany montis are
over, that we shall be relieved or recalled.-
Kiss the four youuigsters for their father, and
believe me ever your loving husband,

"ROBERT NL."
CIIAPTER XLVIII.

Yeu will imagine, if you can, th emotion
felt by Grace, in reading'this account of lier
brave boy; but, I really believe the part of her
husband's letter whic ishe read the oftenest,
was that where lie told lier what the boy said
about herself. Sie could not lielp feeling anx-
ious as to whether he would care for lier-never
having known lier, and really loving his old
nurse ! Well, she knew that she must not
force bis feelings; but wait patiently till na-
ture vindicated lier cause.

The month passed very slowly; but the most
leadened hours do pass;-and so Grace found
herseIf, after a fatiguing day's journey saLfCly
settled'at the principal hotel nt Portsmouth.

Before she left home 'she had arranged the
roomu sie meant lier Edward to occupy,as dain-
tily and comfortable as she could-determined
and hoping that h sihould sec and appreciate
the plensant reception and the botter things sic
could provide for him-; so diflerent from what
it would have been had lie to go to the poor
place at Achtill! but poor Grace would have
felt a pang alid she known thtat, poor as it was
it ras the spot associated witli lisyouth, wlich
al lier ploasant ad commadieus prepamattens
never could efface froin his hcart, or b loved
as well. Doubtless, in time they would be
loved by lim as prepared by a mother's dear
hand; but I doubt very much wbether lie
would not have felt happier lhad lie known that
ho was returning in his sick state to his old
nurse rather than to a strange mother.

But Grace did not think all this; no, the
happiness was all sie thought about. Elvery
morning sie went down to the waterside to
hear tidings; but she liad to wait a weary ton
days ere the old sailor, whon sic feed to bring
lier the first intelligence of the arrival of the
"tenown," came with the glad news.

It was about cight, one bright May morning
that sie was put out of suspense. Grace hur-
riedly dressed, and then sat down and wrote a
line to the Captain, requesting hlim toitell Mr.
Edward 0'Birn to come to the Royal Hotel,
where bis friend was waiting for him. SIe
thought that she would rather meet him there
alone, than in the ship witi others present; nor
could she write a short note to lier son, so she
preferred writing to the Captain.

The old messenger soon returned, iviti the
(Japtain's compliments, that the lady had botter
core to the ship, and bring a conveyance for
Master O'Birn, for lie was too ill to wal.k.

Quick as thought ber arrangements were
made-that is, another bedroom prepared; for
she lied not thouglit of remaining in Ports-
mouth after Edward's arrival; but, hearing
that ho e as ill, she was sure she had botter do
so until lie liad recovered lis fatigue.

You will suppose that she as friglhtened to
receive such a message ; but it at the saine-
time overcame her nervous feeling et meeting
him, Now, every thought wasabsorbed in tiis
new fear.

Sie was soon at the vessel, and was received
by the Captain, who ras busy superintending
the discharge of the ship's freight. Ho told
ber that Master O'Bira had been pretty well
for about a fortuigit after they sailed-but
whether or no he had caught cold, lie could not
tell-but that lie had been alarmingly ill; that
bis cough was very distressing, alse theextreme
weakness ho .suffered from. "I do not think
man, that lie could 'walk to the tàwn; so I
thought that I had better ask you to bring a
conveyance for him."

"Does he expect me
"Why, yes ; I.told him to remain quiet, for

I lied sent for his friend to come. You are
bis mother, I am sure from the likeness-"

" Yes, I am," replied Grace; "pray, which
way shall I go to.find him?"

" Here, Joe," cried he, "take this lady to
O'Birn's cabin."-

When they had gone down the ladder, Grace
.toucbed the man's arm. iTell me, if you
please, which door it is. I.wishitogoeinalone."
Site could not alrow any stranger to wvitness
their meeting. . .

The man pointed ont the eue she wras te go
te, and, waitina- c Woment, with the handie in
lier hacnd, te steady bar nerves, and te offer up
a litie prayer, Grace weont in.

On the couchi lay a yoth, whbo eagerly turn-
ed round as the door opened. Thelr eyes jnet,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ N O.

and in a moment niother and son were in each
other's arms!

Oh! the eestacy of that moment to Grace!
She could net have described lier feclings; so
how can I, who have never been placed in sucih
cireunistances ? It is best to leave undone
what we cannot do well; and, indeed, could
such feelings be described by the ablest nen ?

Grace wias soon awakened'to renlity by the
faintness that overcame poor Edw:ard. The
tension of nerves.he had undergonîe i ntici-
pating this meeting liad been too muchl' or himt
in lis weakened state, and she was obliged to
lift him on tothe couîcli, and to c all or assist-
ance.

After a while lie recovered. His first act
on recovery was te stretch out his hand to lis
mother, and covering it with kisses, burst into
tears.

Grace now felt that she iiust subdue her
own emotion, ta stustain the weakness of' Ed-
ward. But. sie did not check his tears; she
knew that they would relieve himi. lowever,
site persuaded imii, after awhile, to take soute
nourishiment, whici the steward kindly brought
ier; and in an hour's tine she and lier son
were on tieir way to the hotel.

Vhten sittiag opposite to huin iii the carriage,
Grace saw iow einaciated and delicate lie look-
cd. Moreover, the transition from the smlali
cabin to the open air in going froi the ship to
the beach, had effected bis lungs ; for ie was
seized with a violent paroxysmx or cougiitg,
whic Lterrified his mother, and sie iras tiaik-
ful wien they reacelid the hotel, tiat she imligit
get hit into a warn rooi.

She that evening, seeing his weak stat, made
up lier mmnd not to remiove him ta IIeath Cot-
tage withoutie medicali dvice; so shte bcgged
ithe landlady of the bote, to recommuîenid ad
send for the best doctor.

D)r. Davies adviscd Mrs. INoei te Jet lier soit
rest for a day o tivo, ant ieuttake in ihonte
by easy stages.

CIIAPTER XLEX.

Edward did not talk muach the first day. IIe
was too exhausted; but lie seeumed coustautly
watching bis mîotlier, and taking her hand in
bis when she sat beside imia. patting and kiss-
ing it, and once he said, " Jolw pretty you
are !"

To Grace it was a nost weary and trying
day: constantly being obliged to suppress lier
feelings was very hard work, so she was glad
wheu at an early hour she could place Edward
in bed, and then was at liberty to sit down and
think.

She could not conceai front hricself' that lier
son, ber first-born, was restored teoher, but to
leave lier again, and that very soon. Well, but
even se, sIe felt that sie would rather such a
trial than never to have qcenhimii again.

There is no love like thnt whici a miother
feels for her first-born. She iever forgets the
awakening in lier heart, the sweet maternal
feelings, the new font of joy, the coîmplete an-
hihilation of self whilh then takes place within
lier, the entire absorption ofi her thougits in
her own baby-lier own baby! so entirely be-
ionging to her-so entirely depeudent on lier
love ? Other children coie, and as the old
folks used to say, " They bring their love with
them."' Se they do; but they have not creat-
cd the uew idea. As cach child wants extra
care or thouglht, they seemi to absorb the Pa-
rents' love all to themîseves for the timte beiug;
but whien the mother sits down to think of' the
past, however long ago, it is the first babe that
causes the sweet motherly expression to come
over tic old woman's face, however lie or she
nay have proved unworthy. They cannot de-
prive ber of that sacred remembrance; and
she forgets for the moment the cause of sorrow
they have since been to. her; or if the short-
coniings or the undutifuines uwill come to de-
stroy the picture, she will add, ' land to think
how pleased I was te see it !"

Se Grace lost her remembrance of the sad.
sad present, in the recollection of that room-in
ier mother's louse in Galway where.Edward
was born! and where she liad liad the gratifi-
ction of showing her first husband bis son, and

the joy she felt in taking bia, for the first
tine in ber arms. All this past in review be-
fore Grace's mind's eye.

(TO be Continued.)

FATHER BURKE'S SERMON

" The Blessed Eucharist,

(Front tihe N. 1. Iish American.)

The following S*ermon was preached by. the
Rev. Father Burke, in St. Milaels Cureh,
New York city.
-Pearly beleved brethren, in this wvonderful

age of ours, there is nothing tint creates in thec
tinaking mma so much atonishmnent and non-
der as the fact that the Catholic Chureh stands
before the 'world in all the grandeur of lier
truthflness, and that. the itellect ef tilus age'
of our seems ineapable of. pprehending ber

ciaiimis, or of acknowledging her urandeur.
Men in every walk of life are in pursuit of the
true and the beautiful. The poet seeks it in
is verse, the philosopher in is speculations,

the statestmcan in hiis kgislation,the a/tist in the
exhibition of' lis art.. Aud, whilst all men prc-
fess thius to pursue the truc and the beautiful,
they wilfully shut their eyes againist that which
is the truest, and nio.t beautiful of ali things
upon the earth',-tlhe lIoly Catholie Clireh of
Jesus Christ. r don't know wliether there be
anty Protestants amnegst you bre to day ; I
belive cthere are not. Bu& whether they be
iere, or whether they be absent, I weep, in nmy
heurt and soul. over their blindness and their
folly,-that they cannot recognize the only reli-
gion rich is logical, bzeause it i, true:--the
onîly Cbturait iwhicli eau afford ta stand befbre
the whole world, and bear Ithe sioek o' every
mind. and the critieism of' every intellet, be-
eause sie comes iromu God. Now îamid the
featres of' Divime bcauty and grandeur and
i:rmuony tiat the Ahmigty God hs set. uîpon
the face of' the Catholic ChurchL, iie first and
ithe greatest ot' her iiiysteries,-the greatest of

lier beauties, both intellectuail and spiritual,-
is the awtful presence of' Jests Church who
imakes iiimself, really and truly, liere, hn abid-
ing and present God la the Blessed Eucharist.
I have chosen this presence us the subject and
theme of? my observations te you to day, bettuse
wC are yet celebratig--(within the octave)-
the festival ot' Corpus Christi. We are yet in
spirit, with our holy mother, the Ciuruh, Ut lie
foot of the altar. adoring, in an especial manner,
Ilim wio is liera present at all tiim ;i'.5 and re-
joicing, iwith a peculiar joy, upon titit grace,
sur'passmig ial graces, whichi the Alnighty God
lias given to His Ciurcli, l ithe abiding
presence of Jesus Cirist anongst us.

Most of you. I dre .say, kuow that what I
Pr'opose to yeu te-day is te considdr tliat pre-
sre astthe fultilimîcut othe desig i' eGod,
and the fulfilment of' alL the vants oi man. If
I cati show you what these designs are, and
wlhat thiese wants are, and if' I can sufficiently
indicate te you that they are fulfiiled only n
the Blessed Eucharist ; then, niy brethîren, I
coiclude without the sligitest hesitation, that
in ne forma of rehigion,-i no Church,-oan
Lie designs of God and the wants of man meet
their fuiltilient, save in that Qne Church,-in
in tiat one ioly religion, in' whichl Christ is
substantiated, under the form of bread -and
wine in the Blessed Eucharist. In order to do
this I have to ask you to refleet vith me what
are the designs cd' God upon man.

Tiere are three remarkable and magnificent,
epocis that maikthe action of Alnuighty God
upon his creature, man. The first of' these was
the moment of creation, when God mude man';
Tie second was ite iite o? rédemuption, wiîen
God, b dccmug incarnate, offred Iliaisef as the
victil for man. The third epocli was the in.
stitutiomu of'tle Bicssed Sutranicat, wuhen GCed

uft olin'sci? te ob tic fod of I s chidren, aed
to be nade one ith thi by the hih est tnd
the most intiaîte communion of a. present God,
tlirougl mli aes. Te cai oftiese th brhe epeait
I sItle invite Your attention whoe 1attempt tO
explain te yon the designs of God.

In the first of' tieîse,-that is to say in the
cet of creation,-we finn God stamping His
image on man, in order that in men He might
sec the likeness of flimself. In the second of
these epohs,-thit of redemption, we find lGod
assummng and absorbumg our human nature into
Ilimiself; so tiat God :nd man became one and
the same Divine person, in other tiat God might.
sec no longer thenimaqe of Himself in man; but
that He mit sec Ilimself actually and truly
in man. In the third of these epochs, the insti-
tution of the Blessed Sacrament, we have God
comig home te cvery individual; entéring in-
ta our hearts and seuls; bringing all that Heis
and all that lie lias te each and every man
amonrst us; that the Man-God in whom God
and man werc united might be visible before
',the Fathers eyes in thé heart, in the soul, in
the life of every man. The Creation, there-
fore, was a design of mercy,.-which produced
only one image or likencs; the redemption
was a higher design of mercy, which produced
God in man. The Holy Communion was the
consummation of these-designs of mercy, which
propagated that-God until He was made present
la every man. Behold the designs of God !
First, ithe, is the creatron. God, in the be-
giuing, creatèd all things, heaven and carth.
le made earth, with all its beauty. He made
the firmament of heaven, with all its ewonderful
harmoy and anwe. At Jus creative word,--
"fiat,-"-let it be,-light sprang forth froi
darkness; order came forth in silent beauty
from chaos andconfusion; -everystar-inheaven
took its place in the -firmament cf God ; the
sua biased- forth in is noon-daty light- and
splendor; tie mgon took up lier reflected light,
and illunined wvith ber silver rays the shades of
might.. . All Lie spheros of Goed began their
revolution throughi apace, to that eiqguiite
ha onyof the Divine commandmen6 hn the
DPvne an And thiey all surrouade hbatÀo
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